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''O!"Ch ~ th 
• 
11C y 0 0 11111 • b utl!'ul 1 tl ~ount 
tom of bo-llt 1 , 200 :S:nho.bitcnto . It 1o o1t ted tsid r:.y b 
or t Gr t Oh opoc.l~ t: 
Ob o ra lro , nt'l ithin th 'f 1n o ct on or t~ t rn K nt 
on not for 1t n rnl d tic r 
'I' e to 'Ill n bonutlful , llo ani! by DO or 
tho £in vt or at of t i n tho on-
coal f1ol 
'ore 1 count1c td by o· o or tb oat f rt 1 !'Ul"l::in& 1 d in o. State 
not d for th fortllity of ;a.Ctt Go 1 . 
rounao about 1 50, ·ncorpor t d 1n 1056 , nnd b n 
been tho co ·1ty o t or Ro n co t:; o ., r inc 
' 
t ono t ov rnor of • n-
T. ~o •th or tho city ly lo ot f1rot on ceo t 
of tc 1 ol ted itu t1on, but tho v nt o!' t c. o. rn'ilro 
it ha n·oyo o t 
and oat 1~o1•tont towo :tn 
tb o and porto of a v ral 
n 10 ltb cro.~ , nn on of' tho bo t 
t c tr tnG o~nt for 
~o1n·ne count1o • 
~~c "C ty of t n ll " on ccount of 1t 1 Ghtful loontt~~ is 
ono or the oot 11 th~ to·:;no .m th un · t d. Gtnt n. ~ o 1 r 1 con-
d t1ono th t o l'Ound. tho :Joutll rn totmo re not h r -- ho.vo no e:mps . 
b r tal rev ro or t o 7ot"th aro Ullkllor.n l ro-- , h v nono of t 
r v r co 1t ono 
ion ro of t t , a 
tho torr! south, and 
Th oroho Adv t1co , ·oroh 
o t northorn town • ~10 cl·~nt c condit-
r o tunt c:1 ttl. oy bot c :'1 th fl'i 1 llortl 
hnv ncitbor c.n xtro ly cold intor or o 
I K ntucky, July, 19 a, p 
a e· or . o to h n u nntural d.rc..a.n ee thot c nnot b c llod • 
... ho educ t:ionol f'ocilJ.t cs of • orohcad oro OQtlal d. by !'c on cel-
GO!tl urp en d by. cny to m of it nit • b vo grc.d 0 bl ic chool h 
[tOOd t OUCh l"B d , f C bULl 
year, end · t .ill prob b!y be xten 
n;1 in of five months ncb 
ont' s in tho tl r fut w • 
11 nt ·n..,t tution 1n tl. h nds of 
o·collont peopl , ... p• tfit on mtoh 1 not confin to tho St t 
olon • I t o tudonto oo1 o !'t·on ll .-.oct onn of t o at t • Ar icl c or i n-
on f ... 1 tl.o 1 ec otn ;; of St t • 1h y a. 1; fo1 .. 
r to confer ~ ere o on udu to , an t ro no doubt th t thin 
po r l bo rnnt • 
In or l1ty *orch a not o;ro llc by ony torm · the "lOtu1t ino . 
1'llc own ia nha.ti ted ey poaccf'ul, ·na otriouc , oo or, ohr_s, w1 p opl 
· ho 11 vc u,pr bl- nnd ru .. >nl 11 voo . Fo n ""r1 n~ly erne;> t . o 
h t - ourted rr nt c , tr vel <1 tln•o 11 tb dyll c f r:me 
d oodlantl~ of tho "'tnt , ro ·en tll'O d at hie booro , nd nhnrc , ev n 
for a b;~;l r pt·r.·iod, t:1o ~oc · 1 l re of h · 1.10 , noed not. the on. uruno 
tbat on of Kent ct ' u~ lvr 03 _o to boop.tolity, nh4 tho poo-
l of t .. co ~nty 1n0u! 1t out no.trn nt 1n that hoap-
• t lit hiob h ~nt cty rnn u • 
!i'o·lr r 1 onoo net · one ~ or onizcd · cre--Iothodiet , Dept · ~t , 
Chr1 t · u und Churcll or G • The 
o b ~d-nto an ~ho Olri~ti n 
Chruoh, nh1ch io o by t 
k;tllod:at o.pt ot orahtp in th ir 
o Un.:on 
Ba tint" 
1 oi~ nn n d n fiou ':· rta y ochool • 
a tr o nt oroho 1 robob y not ozo 11 d by sny to ~ 
on Aobl:;a'lcl . It cO~l... c·ld a larue coop of rich torr -
tor c:mte_ rL ng m rcnunt:1 to hnndl tho tr do 1 v ~ o.l o~n 
a b· cin ss of frorn 40 ,000 to 50, 000 •th tho !\u,th r ~ v 1-
o nt of tl1o ooPnty tlo to ' v ltc n a truatng point 
111 be eatl <ml c • 
"or hen c ty of tl 1xtl ov r n d 'Y G boo.rd ot: 
.f1 ee , polio judg nn ho pr nt of'fic l ro 11 
xe l r.Jt o·n ood ork n hnndlin the ff 1r of tll city , 
is by tllo ;>rove 0- tl c tro t • r te o!' t tion :1E V I 
lo , bo t on tile 100 and v l . 50 h d t • 
e hov b n o. urad th t d vl ion of t e Choe pe 0 Ohio ~ 1lro a 
1111 e loc t c1 here . 'l'l ia 111 a irprov -ent , n ov ry !fort 
hO' ld b c.dc by th (; t1 on of or hoad to encourago th • ilrocd offici 1 
It 111 bring citi n. to tho to d 111 b d cld d rui nnt-
to t nt rot of th count • H rdl~ lY othor ~provcm ~t 
o b of r t r ben flt to t e town . 
ne co t l ou h b n d ci d u on by th county off oi 1 • ! o 
pl n~ for t e build1n~ u bo n on it ill co t in tl n 1gb orhood 
of 1r. ,ooo. Thio 111 b ru1 ill b t 0 oplo 
ao 1t r v u..'tl yo or • 
1other of th proc cct1vc :i n · r llrocd fro t. a 
o nt to tnc ~ or county eo l fi ld • Tbl .11 b r t to 
tho to ::h. "11 G.rn o t of trade ero . ~Jo pro poet th t 
t ill . u lt 1Il tho no r future ; n r ct, e li v en o· rod by tho c 
in uthority tb t t 11in th nt nt!on of th pro1rot r • 
b v nor 1 at r ol.• h ~ I ll do!n ood bueinoc • 
1 t of the J . • Cor y , u I t . • Log l , 
oc beo , , .J • Vinton, G. I • ·1ck 11 , o. • Gill cr on, J . n. ley , 
B. ipcitz , • Port r . 
0 r·r t -el rJ ll ne y tor 1 ..... Bro • co. and. tirs - ry • 
tor n--L. P' r ' co. d c . E . B:i.ahop . 
Ono or t o b at p pars n th St to--Th Adv .co . 
'Cl.OO!. 
mh~c notitu~ on lev b . 0 n . • • .. • itl or • 
ton, £y. n en n lt~ 
ono u·n r d .. on '-~s huvo been 
nlcr to :; ar , tm ur S a 
to t '1 b on Cil-
r !4-0 b 
i ~. lC oct coo lot ly n furnl n 
• It reo ot • Go bn d r .11 , -1cll 
l nt 
1.11 or tb bU ore Od ro na he scooe ~nt on ar or th bo t . 
Ol-tdO Of' co 
ui o , Loui v ll , 
:t prop r thnt 'o~oheaa , th oc no o'!" LJO ~c'b lood. be , tho plo.c 
, tho lr~t-~itc CGl ctoQ tor 
on o l . • c. button , de ·otod Wl 
con. cl. oth r to p1on ~ tb1 c u t a !'1.b ·c tl.at 
,pr <1 no cot.. our p Y• 
nt, in t k1n otbcl' c.n eon 
,gnv Lv ~ up •th com loto cono plunt of tho LOl'C1 • 
r . n. uoaoo , n 1na 
of her c'~l· ond th n· d or 
or r.a . Pho b B t .. on, r co n1'"'1fiC tl o :wr:t 




br thr n, 
rnc c1ftc or h1 Q\7n Q t , nm t t-o t th ooa, 
co.t"t to til l of o •r bo,,ov broth l" I • C. i tton, tmd g .vo 
e .. t -the r c 1 o~ uit l jo u l ;in for. th oho 1 , 
county contrib ~tins nou£11 r: ~ y to tl cc ... 
I 
f'h.ca'ba • • utton. Othe!' tj1 t.c: hn b on ud 
:"l' • ft ~ , fro~ ~1 1 tnnt to of Oc;;uu ·;c., 111~-noi.a , 
t 
ronfluol.y, J·1y _ 90, F.c.go 21 . 
\ 
oxc ds them. oll . o rejoice 1. liber llty th t overlaapn a ll tLto lin~ , 
c.nd tb t bel s the tr .11 no y every hero . s r ly God. r;111 r!.\...:.1,. tUct~~ t .e 
11bera1 _ enrt nd htlnd hic!t rccoun.L .. · hl~ oodn es , and osta")l1sh institu-
tions hie in to co e , li cont nue to fn.sh!on the chorncter 
of our ~ounta·n youth . 
Th -;eopl in Kcn'tuc1 • houiU all a;> recio.t 
it ehould yield fruit not only in onrichlt the 
thi~ 'ificont ofterin • 
lnds of . ountaln chlldl,. I 
but in our o·m .•ich to li' of rl ~ · . r . Hodson ill 
pr•ovo o us to .sood Ol''ks . ·. 'hll" truck the kuynote t o the -olution of our 
.:s on ~cbocl Ol:'k . 
'rh" s :rt 1 poo o upon u th ut.. of' cnlling out nrn.ong our om peopl e 
a osn vol< nt ndcquate to .tnoet the inONl s i~ o portuni ties of mlsc ion .in 
the ount 1ns . 
In this co~mcct1on it ie roper to .. e nrk tho.t F . c. Button lr a been 
put n char of orehead Ao dcm·- , ana ill op nd the for 
thc.t lnsti tution. A he oes fro . p lac to plnce , let tho bl etbEn•n bid 111m 
Gotl- epe d . It w1.11 b ·oll: fol' us :tf thl~t con ocr ted. ,nan is pa1• .d till 
f1•o the C b rl:o.nd to the !li S nt:!;y we llnvo or. ns of academies pl nteO 
equ pp , furnisbin the best nd bri htest minds to O'lr collo a.. f or :more 
t horo h education . 
THE PICTURES t.'OE C & 0 
Very nnturclly those ·bo ccntompl te a.tt nding tho Conv~ntion or the 
l!ationnl Ed c tlon 1 Associ t on, Pben tt eets ln Ebb nt,;ton Cit) :n J'uly 
f"nd src t ldenl of plec ure ·n the anticipation o!' a visit to tLe C•p1tol 
r:hora o r 1 ~. ere mao.e , to t~.o ::111 te Houso 'l hero rc !d s our Chief •agis-
trnt.c , to the bee.utl!'ul and. mn thf1cent new L1br ry b lldtng, to tlia Tret -
t:ury buildin trrhero millions of the people t s 1noney is storl, , ..md to the 
other buil<'i:l'l f'J USvU by thOVIll''" OULl department of OUl" Governt:ent; but hc~.­
over intereot1.ng the N tlonal Ce.pito1 !!lilY oe, it should not be n\lo ed. to 
ovorsi"" dou the i.ntoraet h.tch li s in the countr to be traversed in reach-
ing GSll n ton fro the · cet , llorth o ... t , und southv1ost . Jot onl y · 111 those 
··bo oc.ko th tri·J find div !'sion in ing v1o of the route ns lt 
lie. n1onz t.ho ba.nl·s of th beautif 1 ri v·o1~s , OI' penotl .. o.tos tho ce.r.~.ons rmd. 
r..urt·m·· pns o oo of the allegheny and Bl uo Ridge i ou.ntnins , or. crosses tlle 
broad nd fat ~11o valleys · hich 1 te bet~·aen thmn; but there must come to 
tho thou htful , l,ho belief tll t the inte rl t-.r of tho beuutiful Government 
bui1Ci.ln s in ashi!lgton e.nd of the very Government ttf1 c l f is due to the 
fie:-c.e c nfllct ut e!'&!ls up.cn the 1 !..nf' of Virg nio. , t~Jro .)l u.hich runs t he 
Ghess.po ke & Ohio Rail~- , a !"ide over t:·hlch is not only n feast of Colll thrlt 
1• be utiful l.o nc.tu:r·c 1 but :Ls 1 o full of ti.ntero~ t to every lover of Amer-
.1.co.n histo1y . 
'.:'ho Gl:esnpeol:o 8. Ohio F.ullvr y a torte fron Oir- c 1.nnu : , n follow the 
banks of tlle Oh:l.o R5. vor 160 tlac . It l~o bas o. line i'rom Louis .llle, th-
ro ""h Fron ·fort , I,o:-;l:r..gton anti l~orabeotl , Kent cky , rencll1n tho l.!..ne f1•om 
Q_r.c:tnn ti ~t tehlcnd I:entuck:v . In connecc·on r.1t~ tho Che apockc & Ohlc , 
the Bt& Four route , lth :to gront not ork of lineo , fot~1n o cobwnb over 
the Stot of Ohio , Inc.lonn. ·1 Illlno1o 1 stnrting from St . Lou1 , Peor!.a , 
Ollie o, Benton Ucrhor , Sandu.iy, i'ol ... o , Indic..ne..polin, Dnd other c1tles , 
Tho 'oi~eb d .Atlvanc€. , · orehcad, ·eutucky, July , 18\W , rages 13, 14 . 
t c vv co , n tho oot·o t nd oct t r t'v o t to 
inoton. Tho o · o 1 not tor 1t 
le 
tb v1 
lo s nco hortly aft r lo v-














r v r t ro on, tb tct , nc1 p. s 
, 
r 
th 0 h ry fro 
ok th·:rty r t ebt , nto oo h irror be 1n 
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'"l 
of tll rout • 
l ,Goo r liov 
bo . of tl r , nd 
trotho 1 
n t and ro . t o 
o ld r , 
itb to t 
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ro o th ido o£ r,ocl: nd on tl 
0 t lC • ft r loVing 
lon th ben 0 
n tr ~ 1.n tr t lng cont1 t th 
o cl c.r 01' tul , 
n o ollo o to 1 hill 
lr.1r prin I 
, tl e 0 
Ohto , 1n V~~.Jcy oct , . 
fl ct n 
outl ·n of tho lll £ cn1oa . 
hort a b nc of th c l · 
!'ron thio point Wlt .1 t e 
o of th r of tho 
to uri t l ' • tot only 
n ond rful .ou tn1.n , o no. 0 r ' not nl do o 
or n o nt f h oto1~1c nt con b to -
but notr teo re lon for 1t b lth 
ort , bo h ::lOD tho 
loc ted ot the lo.tt r pl oo .-
r.tchrnona • Vlr~~111n, Ls tho .;;toro houoo of b stoa.~:tc 1 l'e11.cs o£ Colon-
inl ~n.. l or t .lO P.eo;o_ut_ono.ry . r and or tllo lata C1 "l:il nr . I H t.nd bout 
ru.cl1t1onf. · nn o ment o!' ml.L .. tnr ::'ich J ff r on D vis t 
· w"lO on,. tho r a dono or GcocrD...L L(} , ..,.rot.t !'r undr.:co 
bOUSw& ~ p.r-!vo:to ~oldi. 'r ' Con ... d ro.tu t'lonum .nt on L:b~y 
pyr iG to tho Con!'edcrnts de in Hollyiood, 
end hm'o o 
r ol.ao bo .. t on 
i>tcr -
'1nll r.ho!'C "nr •r ,.u tr · cu fol' cro on , s t. John's Ch rch 
P trlc:l: !ionry dt' ly demnnd ~d ut • borty or D p_ctur 
c: ...... rol tea in prof'i ton, "h!eh .. ·cc 11 n -.r.y o! tb .) noted p tr Ot" of the 
l t c nt ry . 
h ngton f 0 ho Q\.1 !"t r • r ne t no . ovolut:ion m~o ..... till pr 0 -!''} c. . 
S:he c &!ttl of the O.:;,:n.fed 1~ncy · o .no·· the cup tul or tho St of Vircin1u, 
WlU t ho bon or Jorr •oon Dcv 
toi:: r 11cc . 
hnc bo n conv rtcd into ou~o~ o! hi tor-
'1'ho c. 0 • .1.- nt tt o t:-ontc. t oyato:n on curt , tlom.; ou::.· only 
r .c _ity for tr vel , .a the • cop_o of tho uc_t. or tho • illrJr. . ' 0 ,,. joic-
ine b c. so tho ltv r: th.:. .. live ro • A. l o'r , ut pr eot ou1• 
uocor.m1rn:lat1nc n0 nt , r.nd - one of the b · t n tbat tl.o c. C: o. offic i t.lo 
huvo cv ':" pl cc-.. hor · to uttund to tll ii• bt cinoo • · J'ohn tmr;lin bolt.o tl 
d.q7 t O:'...C"'rt il Q ~ C 0 , Otld l U..., bO(lJ'). 1 01'0 for t. !I•toon yOGI · • 'l'!le Of!' C C. 
hcvv ~oloct1onc _n luc~nz t . o o·ch ntlc llen 
nt thia po.:.nt . 
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Deotno llondGy, Septsu1bei' 5th, 1921. ~ 
ThQilkae r:ving Day-~Thur..~da;/, licwcmbo.:- , 24 t!. , 1921 . 
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Flnal 'Exnm1nut1oho-.~Ducomber 201 ·2J. ; 22 • 
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'l1erm Ends--F!"'.idov, Ducc!3b!Jr 23i'd . 
f~ecohd Torm 
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Bogin a ' Iuesd,ny, Jcmuar•y pt•d, 1922 . 
Final . Examlno.t:tono-.~May Hi , f-7 , ·1? . 
Co":::nencomont--!<lay· 19th . 

n s; ~ft J,.rom .ob r"' iod n · r , 0 Oqun 
i a ot nd .or t. o on 0 o rdin j h l . 
01' it w \'1 ~ortcrl by t• 0 
• Convent:. m. J ..... 51, iOOO, ... )Q •'-' 
t1 l .o :n ' s Do l ' r 
t ho tru11 0 .i 6 lar·od, ' ' .. 
"" 




l , Ill . , boin tl 0 b 
:ntuc·7 y Cllr · tt .acs_on-
)f tl.o 0 •is-
n om ant 
or to ¢h 1" has 
opoc 
·o:·o 1 d , a ~r.· in city o 1, 00 1nhu .:.t· nt 11 oto.n -wn uc , is 
itunt d n D1 ... on. o~ tl o c. o. f'ail t oon 
nd A and . !tc b nut_ful a. l o l thful :J1 tu t.:oa 1t 
f vor le loc t on for t llO c ool . Dur• n .... the r co t ... ca!' .... l nr! 
paat , end I"orohe , b c u o of .. ... d cuiot·, hn 'b cooo th ol o en 
r o • cz c c! ... of 1 y p::-o p • o t 
G 0 iDS 
Thor r o .. i:-ty cro!: or 1 C1 lon_ .. n to tl o t'!hool . Tho round a 
· hav b 0 • , l" 4... .... d roc .. tly· by tiJ ~e or n . d j o 1n of tbr e 
acr h a. cot.t 0 ou • roo • in h 1 00 ... , r · s 
in the 1a.ms to a h ... .., or :soo r t . Thi s hill 
s nol od n t.lO rty d 1 l!t for d nta 
and. te che 0 n to ... 1lO • mds 
o.re wit n 0 1 r eh or the do oost or 1o , t t l a 0 • 
nro re'"lov a rro!n th no! or th tttr et • 
UILDI ;o, 
rar is a ll oont n six 1 l' e reci ~ t1on room • • 10 o .~oo nr well 
ll&}lt ed and ouppl' d .. ith 1 odern scl"l.o. l ..,qu1 lliont . Tho 'l,>u l 1h o hao been 
n od in hO::lOr or tho l to c· :a... Ju~Jt!.u I ,_ .oma :Uul' ... i .. . 
ing contalni1:: t-:.nty r ooi .• w:i:th i'urn· t~e h !.t , bat.) .... ca.,x s l1a cuo1. t. , . tc . 
t: l. tml.o n j; .... ra le 
qt.! 
l1r c -oto~J fr o build-
in_ ~ont11 : 1. ~.rnt bod . 
u od 0 _nduo>;r.:.ol pur pos. : . On tho fiT .. .: :lo ·.r nr 0~' t '"" . , 
so ,, ln roo , • a ... c rmd. oc l nct1on 
ing c ? c ty o 500, occupiEH' tho . o .. on~ flo~r . _'!lese lmllC. ·ng. 1.' colm&ct-
od ~y bro d ~tone~ lk s • •. o .'e . 11 c .:. ·>t . t o:.> the r> ·r~o ~ h y ae:•vo •. 
!f.1 
of c~ucat-
ion ! t~m .. "l _n L .. 1 ;•: ~ ' 1 deveJ.o cvnt . H ,!'. • r. tl a mour. t . n. of En t -
rn .ntuc ·~ .. )Q "core .. f nr-1 ht n an..,. o.,. .. n .0 h :-.V n ... 0!' :r ~ t . , 
L~ v red th t t:hc:- c u'd 3 t •o bc~c. 
OL . . cl 'n4-• u .. ar\7'111 · tlu • .,c ··- t t-0!',. • ~he "'>U ',P'JtjO f ,t•'J':lOl is ) 
rench ... B -~un!) .... l tl . tho~ u Cbr ~ti ~ c1-t. ..., 
" 
c t:ton . In n c it ve Chl'i!lt.i.an on~ · 1· · <J' t , · e k. to 
and .. on!nn tc d1.ct1. ctlvc Cori ian so-·v ... c 
/ 
Te. t boo1 b ·t th student; ' tt n-:i~n : di.r ct ..: L ... ly 
to t be t-..tdy do fro h ~nd ct ~e t n • D· .ly ro . t -
ations 1' dent ,. 'o thu·"' co es in elo oont ct .:th 
the to cbor • 
! n:Jtrtct on 
turo 
v ry 1 ti 
10 
L ctur . 1v . by th 
r i von Read n , 
' 
The ol~l· o ach 
t ol inc Q 0 
to . ::1.. 
lc 1 ot:.:' 
D P ~R' 
CLZ 
... B ... ... 
d. .o 
t ch !'rom t1co to t • poe nl 
io , orl1 m nt r ! .. a 
• 
1Cfll Cul -
tuliCint ... n the culty 
... 
• COtlGider d . 
... h 3tuc1 t OU8 
IC 
... t 1 0 J. i to r !' tor 
ooll • Our ch ' cl\ ol or Cl Aland tt ar ~1 t 
Ql' x 1..nt1on in o t.:'rrm '{!- v ni Col l t Un ve 
... ty, tc . 
coun 
itl. 0 0 .. ~ e •once to tho t.s 
It h o u pl•opat· t t on ol' t 
tho co on r ncl... , ol i f c tlo.J or n1~ t1on, otc . 
• II Ll . <J 
! LIC D:GP RTL iT 
I; 1 Il;) n r liy ~ .1c e d th tu 
•' 
cf t -C Eib_o ou b 
a • t or t• c ("! rr· c or •• r mor prom1n nt 
, 
c 111 .
1v n 0 i pol' t t p l' ~ l due t Lo • 0 . ::1. 1 
b n to .. .. .. u d nt to b ~0:'20 acq !ntecl ·ith t. c r c to or 
D1b e D to 
• • 
[I v . c. our }I cro1 •• ,f tnbl"'lc;i · ot;h Old 1: . ... # 
Te t 'nt , ~ :on i:o ,tuden !l , ~~d 111 o CUl>Y n r •c_tst .. on 
0 d . i • 
non AL 
111st ... tutlon. . ~~ e or t~ taost UCCBtifl l tGElC:.isr _n tho 
of tho stat bCCUl 0 ~ tt. ot~ t ·t. ni: • .~ I ... ,. .... 
t :,i ~!1 .fo!: :t r:tS li co c 0 y ... 11 c .... t 
-
Schoc,l ft 'o:. .. ~· oh ... '.S tr-A'I. ~nod . n epa t;x.cn t of 
~ol L .·u at l o . ...., cnr.. t tln. in 1 ost 
o vd . It .. 1 "t, t.. cx.pon~G 
r.cut .. oul d o ..: . :..ht t'U ~ l1t' 
.:. ... :. uo .:u. t.at~ or:. &nd 




... .~._ c CO! .d 
l .t' a r onorti ·n or ... 3 pu":. .... o .Jchool te c' .o count:· len r. vinrJ 
I 
... ~i ~ty-!'our tr;r,.ch'O~ t.' .o -~OCU.l~O tho lc.~ .}H."' part Of theH• ... not.:•uction in 
th:'. t .:r. 1 tu io • "" .. ~! t th £1ch,>ol llaa d'lnu i'or pu'b!. i o nchool toacl oro !n 
thu p · t :n t. c _"ut-
' 
A t ho!•ou,gh ccu.rne o! i.n~t :::uc'Vo·1 :c offo a. in i-inno , . ·o1: 1, t. .. a:~on:r, 
'l'!;..) o:~y , l us c • llltJtol"y tiC1 t11.o:a!' p .. ly . 
' •.l 
student rco.:tale aro onthl y , 11 t. c ~lcpo!'t ental progrfi:Us 
on hicn tl~o ot1. d~,;n \. !. s expoc~o · to appear . Othel' opp;n•t mi.t ~ s .for publ l o 
porofo .. • anc n •e !'requ ntl y !. en . 
and 
uot..:. ... .tc o.t:io~ 
Per 
For t y • 
- .. 1 >"'- ";han n untu , por lu ~.1on------------ f0 . 50 
~pac· 
1u 
tu'l n t 'I'P- !..o::- .. 
~o RtU G 
s;:.all omou.'!"J.t cf 'r: . oO n~ tablo · o r:: , n woek . 
aucl 
J 
En i sll , 
n c 0 
cc: c 
,, 
.... ..... • 
L t ... n Gr ..... -, 
c 
L 





Cot .... t 
CO'URQE OF STU1J'.l 
Iii 
.1 ' v .,.0 ... 
oo..:, D I t; ' COl!1 
I :J iC tc h : .. :1. . 'o r :> -·d Roots 
r .,':J L a· .... :..e; .. c .; :I. 
• 
3 co 
• Ci Oro-..:&o~.. • 
o ·p oto~ . 
e~ . 
lt-"oz.- !11 t;)ri a ott- "1' r• cond Dook, co p ... otec1 . 
' 
l c 0.1 :'0 .... 1' d . 
ilcr 1 0 . ·~ to 
' 
... - t·st tom. 
r t u p u , . ~ cond t'O- • 
'!:cl: " ..... .!C.:' 
c .... ti .:n .. !. Vl . 
l nd o or._, . ,,-ore. 
u1.3h LitoratUl~~ , ~one . 
COUl'ao ot ftudK, J.rorebead iOl"':lal fohool Cata.lo~ e, ··orob. ad l!on-
tucky, 19~1-192~, rp. 1~-10. 
Phyalcs, Cal'thart and Cllute . 
0 tlin• o ... Old e.n !f \'1 •rc!lt:-'..~·e~lt .l1::1tory, DGa:l . 
Fourth Year 
Lnl.;in Grru r, Allen and. Greono,.., 
Vi~ il ' a AenAid, Bool:u ~-!N. 
0 ...... _~tl•y , ! o:.!.6., entwo~t~ - th • 
..l,)mr Aritr.Jlnetia . 
t..rr..ei·.:c · n. Li t.Jrature , Lon.,. . 
e!~i:ca.n ill. tel· , ~ ... urt . 
Bib:.e , t\Ct!l and t ho :•auline Epistles . 
SP 'ITt• GRADE 
Text- ·:oohJ 
Grru-m .e.r - - Eve-:--.. - 0£1 En,r,ll sh . 
Ar · .... hr.c~ic-_. cnthT·or .h- r'!ni th. . 
·~rit lng . 
I 
.en.d.:;.n Paets of Amel·ican lii st·ory, 
epsllin~--rie ce ' c ~p~ller . 
Pl!y~!olo _.y-- tll.is ' ~lcr.L ... nta:ry . 
Diblo . 
Al ~r. ... 'US--Penr.il , t ~, p ... n, rrtct.lcc p t.poJ.' . 
EIGH'I'H GRADE 
To . t - Dool!B 
Arit otic--Vcntworth- ~ th 
En;..;.li sL . Gram ar--'B:vo:>y· D•ty 11 11 al • 
II! ~tor --ll"Ont ""'o ary ' s Lee.d!.nr:- Fact o unerlc n _ l story. 
Physiolo:,y--Willis ' Elementar • 
c_vll Gov rnment--Paterman 1 s , second term. 




























































































































DlRECf'IOUS POR STuDEl~T 
. 
1.-:ntl'mlce: on Certifica te 
Iti. ·Ol .. der ·to have. their clc.satfica·M.on ru:'ronRod befor·ahcnd , atud-
onts fro.1:1 rocofrnized.· ucudmnlou a, .. h"1P)l echo61a should send cort'i,f'.ic -
a teo or.' ill '\t etuGi ursuot'l .for t.'hat 1-cn~tb ·or ti . , 
t text- books t h~vo uo 
' 
mm t of \7orl< acco:l!':> li'ohed , and 
t' rtmks . of rrs.d ttnlnee . ua~iafnctorY c~r~lflcateo , lf ~ont bcrore 
·entrs.nco , r1111 xtolievo them t'ro tnntion except in refc~~cncfe to 
.ri t1n.,., 'cor:roP. t Ii!n;;-11ah. f.~. , !'ter 't:ro.11 , . tlley fti1l to !.ntuin 
t~lc.n•sclvoo in tho cl on to !C}i thQj" ' \*JCI•e b 
you:. 
nl 
· - Ol.,( 
·C or.l:o... to b~at ,;.antalle . 
.!'.!'.!. vc._ 
Ori n.rri ving i11 llot•ehoc.d , )toUl16 ~o:non ahoril' 
to f.11 t~tGrf3 llnli • !itudcnts .,.,. lt't 
in r~:- \1'-"., !'r1 v!ng on oponin 
Rottulo·t1on3 
l"orzulntionn ·or th nnt.ttutfon Ol".o 
.o to Uoc:'lson -1 md 
t .t:ny timE:_, hut they 
he \ten! . 
!t."ld sinm L .. , enlint; 
to tho oolf-re~l)cct c.n'~ ibilitY o~·· tb.e otu~onto . Stud. -
nts nre not ~;Qrrot:tte~ too 11no ·~t~toY..icctinr; 110.~1ot"C or tobc: ~ coc or to 
ViDi t "'llllOOS of ci:'J..SCtn6nt outG'dc of tbo groundu •. UeC.rot · f'<)C10t1os ·Qre 
, ,I .:, • ~ ,.. ,, ' 
. -
not alloo:sed bl ctu'lcctiorJ \':1 t:t. the ocho~l . Studt;}hts that ne.ccl \;;.) bo nb-
- ' 
acnt rro•'1 <llaa'i , t)hn:r>cl, or l'.Jl¥ otbL·r -r~quireo. e'xer~i~a , C'lSt ( ,Ot. n:n 
. . . 
. .. ·~· ,.. 
ezc~~oo :tro!! U1e ,p:;L•opct' of1'~cc1.,. 1,n advruipc . 'i!he necea~a:;:-y lttbc11' connac t -
, ' 
od ~ith the f!chool ct J_:,og:rcunr: hull , ' do-r!;lltori,~p , achoo+ bu11a.1ncs , otc . 
. I .; j ~ - C 
i iG cone 15t ntut\onts . So· .f.ar 80 ::>.6os1bl e . tb!a 1 ·9 f:\OB!/...'11Ctl to tllo~e .. who 
~ma for lief.'.:· .S tuC!en·to1 __ t:orobo y , 19!:!1 , 1922 • P.a:P:bs .18- 27 • 
omnl Sch,ool ·Catalozue , JJorc;;hec.d , 
doDire to curn tnolr "' :~ ..... A L DA.. 
-
flcor on erw r:-c.·t'tcr u::.; .. he r.rould a nn·roi1't c.t ho::!t.r; sne1 l.~OO!.V 





.. om~m iS;, . the emm. 2bc ndvlb-
inc of.f~~o1, .fpr tho younl'. ~en 1e ~be r:a:nncor ·Of ·\a:tner 
. ' 
ttcll'" . :ho~e , l.n c1th<:f1' of tho Co1mt; 
Oloto: Of 
' .• l 
..,.- ,-....;.nr ~w:-· ~...,..· n ..... ,....-1-- .,~-·~~ ,... -r!f., r-· ~ ~•-"· n~l"'.t:-:rcif ·"K r-..... h "'rH:· .1- ll".ttTr-1~"'1 ,..;;.._ l'u'\ t"LQLIJJ:J:;ftE . 







tulcnt:; ro~1n ... in. tiorTt!.tor·J..Q4 will 'bo :rcqui.re{t 1 .at t ir..e or 










-fJtoocnto Gust ont·cr '-O-mi: the;; -f'1.r~t dt~y :\:f pooG1b'lc , c~"!4 ettct1ct 
ror,:u:tc'rl-:.• ·~.Tt.:1 · tno :o..tooo or the .tor:}. 'rtl1a .!.o_ .c.ocentinl:· to tnoot ~s~o-
0 - • .. ~ ~,- - - • 
.. 
Ot'tel·w.: ti'O!W: . :-~ .OU'....t:J.P l"OOit-ot,~ori t7lcO.Q(J r.:oan~. ,£. lor:Qr cro(Jc j i \"Jhil 
. l .. .... f • 
.... 
caneo ~-~ ~ CCGtltJc , 1'011\U.":O, :to 
' 




DO-cauao 'Of 'tllln~ (lcJvuntQ:.os enlnod by tno . eht;LJ1CO , th~ \';cokly 'h.ol~ 
·-
.. ' • 1dnv· \1111 ~occur on ·Z:()!lOn-:; 1nstop~ of Saturaav. 




Rep or to 
Rc orta 
t the c .oae o enol. ontl tu cJ i.. ' ... 
1 o n .. t o ... he t' .G t: Ol' m tc~ ~ on 




tud nt to t ld n • 
L1 r r 
.... l ool L ... l: .. ·o.r · tt loc t tn D '6 to ull . d cot~t 11 s about 
or f r co r.d rca - D use &:lt any tl 
otro . 
foc ic t l aa 
uro l'o t\,o Litor oc toe , C1• c n t ~o t ! llotbu ... l. , con-
t t·d ntc or\. c o 1 , una 1 .. t.l o irt otion of t!1 f c -
ro r !l ·r :vcn b eokl. , con 1 
, or t on. , rma 1 ntcv l' co duo u 
r; • 
• l1.e1o 10 Con!' renooc, Cl •"iot ... un . 1 rleuvor uoc1 ti o .• <, r. loung 
ion l Cil•cl r cal 0 £10 _v 
I 
f'o1• coo UL10l. t e 
Inl nda of f o tl ty. "ir;:u1 o t tlp I od '!. 1 kit dne c- , c 1 eli v , 
.. 
R 1 ... ioua T~tfe 
4-oun life d .or _l ... o • 
t or • . ac1 r .. 1 t d \·ot.io ,~.-
1 o e~~cheo :r llcl~ o 13 rvt c of Sutd y 1• 
do 
..lo' cullo •Oil vi s11to 1nre .Porol_.ttcti on '"u"""' "u .... v • 
' . 
j 
··~ 11 i:Jt:Uijtntt; o,re ro\!Uir<;d to tltton:l nunctn:r School una the :>un-
~~ L. ~ 








oo!nl Lif·e ls \;oll looltcQ .o!'tcr . Rco'·; .pt1ono · nrc 'ooouoion-
ally hold ~-t t7rt1ch ntuoonto mn-y r.lOQt .dp;)rovc~ o::.eoto , •CUltivate -eo.se 
of Crull1Q:r .(Jld O'VCreomc ()if' 
•· 
.. 




vcntnJ fox' .c.hui'ch , otb.md(lnoo ~nd !3uch en·tnrtn1n11tont!:! ·Qa :m_ay lle ap-
·. 
orovc<:l 'try , thQDC .:.n tl'UtUOl'i t .-> . 
oorvution of. tho hca'l til :.s r1oot Q.~C(;nt!al ~ f.:cn!!. tcr11 
p.rccc:.ut:ton:o r.!'o. U!Wd c.nc chr~ !~ 'tnk~ ~o -prevent Gicl:n 
' . 
to ."11 •r ill· rocf J.v-e ~hQ ·l)~ot. ~c&t•o. _,voc.ci~- lc . r.. _<!ocor 1~ 
( ' 
nu u z1m~ac lo.oltO ,uf-tor the po.t1ent 1ti 1;1\o lioop1ttl .r.oom 
:i .;.. 
ro rct:tovcd .. .-
c 
' 
Oaro 0£ ROOI,l!S 
' ' . 
Tho .otuttcnto arc ·reqUit~ca , to~ .1curo !'or thcj,r ·o·cn 
! • "- , 
' . 
collcncc ln 'houoelro~p~nc ir; oneouro~tcn ._ ~1o: 'bo~o Cl.o \7011 an _ trfc 
' 
!ric co.ro .for tboir -~\'m t-oor.a . ~;Qcb ' dny· ·ocl'3o·- :Oil~'Y bo cndo , !"l.Lor.o 
ct:c.pt6 · ~Hope cn.:Jtioa , . t)to . Once ooo 
- " ~ 1 
li; ·cl~ru1e~; · t.lJO \1oq{:i~'Crlt cnC '\.+n~jQt7n to be olQo·nod 




... ~ ,. 
!i. \ilflJ homo ·w1:t)'l1n tl10 torn io :D trcmGlY diocoura:;ca , \illofi , 
- ~ . ' . ~ 
r 
tc dc.oi~o tho1r C..lifHiron to ·co~ 
roQ·uc·E>t tq the_ .Princi!)nl .of tllO· cohqol •.. Po.ronto. oi' 
. 
. ' 
• (.dllf tlJ>O • ~"lrrn l\1'0 ll~l:l:D to 'Qot:c Oll r.'r1dt;T IU'tcrnoon 
or ''co~w. .. cayo , :. -
r ~ 
- l 
- ·Drooo I I ~ ~ ' 
~ 
. 
~ licit!' 1n or-otsb .tn stt-onp;;lv Ul". 
l6no:r ,una th.Qu~)~ t ._ 
·. 
~ 
Ail ~clothinG. for Dcl1ool ·i7cf1,l"' r.hcu'lt: l;f~ rtoo.t cncl plk1n ~ . t..nd narlJ.-
• r • c _ _ 
\',.J.th owner f s nmJO . -;:ca--:-::r"-r: or jm:;clry l:s ~apu;taily ditc.o.~ u.l ...... , 
.t i.e out of hnrnon~r qlth pd>oo'l lifo . 
~ . 
Corrco.oo~~~pc(; 
l'l .tu..S.l to or frob t!~o ~-tut1~i1tfi !J\ltit pusn Un•¢ 
tl.tO gff:l~o of the !~C~tl a i: your.!.f} .leuy ttuaont _t.:tny· 'havo tlu·eo or ro~ 
<· . 
ntlcnts o~t;Ji(.\o , .or bor iu.:::oe~at~ ft,;:~:.l:t:t 1r cc:n::t~r:toe to ~~n 
.. co ·fro~auont _l:c~ters .f.r~t;;l cn~:r ' O 
porr.:Qn \'Il.J..:&. llO l'OI"\'l.m"!!co. r o . erentc. . ~ r;o ~col'roa:oonec;mco .'\'.f); th ncroo 
Mill be n·orui t t~ .... . 
l~ot.c Li.f' 
n'to -,(.lrc ur;~ca to ·'ft 
I'e :ClOG0£4"1~ ~Ana no:;:oy . ;..:L.-·1;; soo::.cl 1t.n 
so in tllC La orn.Jl. t·crv,;t en ~~: 
1nc orr ,tho r;cn~c . · Tbc' tlca:moro , 'nor~l~ , 
on ull occC1C.1ont -cx•c looiwO nfto,t•. 
to eivfi t~l.e:r tC";pal ha~.le .life ·-r.na to nr~ot 







~nch otuaon "o· ·nte:Cttl , _. tq pillow .cnoos, 
bltm1ie-ts ·or-· com.fd~•ta, _ oc~ :bed· -s;>:~oad_, 
lnu.tl6F/· b-ac ,. · ·nJ"'.d P'".Jbroi).nJ OV(.WshO{J(i , ·ulDo cudumi c 
DioM.o!1 r~ . 
TA.\lndry 
~ne 
ll necC!1Qtl.r~ ·c.rtic l o;! . }f!l·~SO . 
nr.~~ 'C !f'.umi·oll n= conp , ~t,c;r'i~h ;, Qct:c . 
... aulo ·no~rd. 
!iOWh{.ll'O. Ofin pa'r't-
,fl t :UodSC.l'f_. rw~n!.r;hcd • It l e d e -
,_ . 
.. o:: ~ ,no d 
\-""" 1' 
UC CA.bil t;11J. 
t u, · tit"lG . 
Grnduntion 
... J.:t)ce_nt ·\Iltl.'J' db t:a.!.u .£S, l 111)'1omt:.. fron. tho. Hn'hD11C?6 ~;or.'lte.l :Jc'i:}oo;. 
./-_ .-- -
~ . ' ~ 
uno:tr ·r;nl) fo'l1::ow1nc Qol)l~·i. ~ Qne ~ T.ulx~':- he or Ghc·· nhtl'l ha-vb ·cc•.j:)lctcd 
- J 
on:tiorae-co.~'tilY tho oo.~ttr.sc of atudj ·n~~o!1i!'l~ "to ·toe ;Jiplm ... i .:hnt 
'0 ~ I • 
,ar~a\~tnaor...:- ro-c ot· . '·'l .; W .enc.il ut?.v~ ·~.i;cn t': ~:... , ~I~d ~tha·t l3t. ot~ ~~b 
..... - .· 
~ . - -1 , ~. - - ~-· .., ~~ -' ~.... . - . ... ::· """--~ - ~ - - - . r . 
sh&ll hnvo ··ooo'bi1Vt;;d -nll' .tho 'rules -~na t'b,n.tl Ri:''lODU 'of :the !n!}t:Lt\lti.on. 
Scn:i<>l' !i.'he~c 
56ct .fo1• tl'lo i:'f.ln!:cr !lulcot-
0 or ftooth ut. 
oa ·fot- ;>tcnco not · lf.H.:cr t1rttn 
1--oar. 
Sons1ono 
.luO· 0Cl100 f • flr 
• .~..-~d , 
... 19°#1 I.·- "'10 j .: ....,.-, I 6oo&f"~ \,.iii . ,i.# .. - .,,--l9tl~ , 
... . 
192"-. 







' . ; 
--
·r;_ll .• t:-uition cu3t bo pni~~ _in ~avnnoo for o.1l ::te.nnt 
'·· ncnr41. no 
-
dp6uot1¢Q l'.Jill ·bo tindc fot• lo·5n then- t\79 conuoouti ve ,ucokQ -of' ,tu"l- · 
.. 




~~ ~ . PO O!ilW:-~E.iQ(;;pt ).ipon-pcrwis~1on ~ilntoa ,fiOl~ co!Xl 
. ~ 
' 
· -~o t.tii"'l~ _ -~~a.ll. loa\1o ·t:ho. c~")UD U!llcso .ecoocpan!oti by a Obanperon. 
' . ~ 
:.:; . 011•13 \"llll not bo oe.rr.dt·tcd to \7i!lit .thor hotaos~ .or ·tho h 
or ~\n~r 'Of 'the of.:h\.11' · 1-~i 'rlo o~· ot tlwlt: .-!'r1c~1as . ~1 t~_out . c; Tti',l ttQn :rn-
+ c 
). 
pt ro:r:· 0Pu~r:.L ;ttJ-so.l:.S., ,spqnd tho r,1i(;h t 
' 
1. ] o r ...,_ ) • 
~.ll 
·1 • Abucluto pt~¢~.:>tnGVL"' to (.lll !/J~!C"3. 1o, rp~U!rGG ., .1\ n~UdQnt 
~ 
. 
t bo. J>U!1Ct\llf.l n't every ,rcoitat~on and r..or..i \ml eon ~oxc\.,WQd for- -1llnoa 
. "' . ... - . 
. 
• ,nor.rou1rie or J,onalpt; _prr.>1~1h!.~ot!, l"JCin.:; '1t; :.~d pract'!.oo ru.1d bed 
tavto . 
G. fl ~'t\1B<mt •7ll!lo on thQ, tm.y "to mtu ft'-o!~ D6hool 1~ tmdor tho 
~on:J ot 
< 
7 . -f&tlY .Pu:r>il ~no in- s .DGt'til t .o -u oocro•t corrosnondcnce ~o linbl 
t · b n ·a o o .o,:po.,.. .~o . , 
ont \:b9so coMtl'ct £4nf illflu6neo 1u docrloa (t~trlt:ontal 
to . tho :.~ohool ·e1n~t bo cxnollc d'·. 
9. Uo otud nt ~l 11 op n ml ocount at any tor n town unloao 
c l en mntJ.c at· oen pllr nt~ nd 1. el'cb nts. 
I ell ool ill bo no , l"'eapon 1ble !'ox· an~· ccoW1t:J t 11 
10. ! : d air d t .t .1 ~ttd nt& from a d1atwc llv 1n the 
~or:nit .·i 
• 
11. Cn f 1.. l' ~chool OI· 011 "On(! '"' mo .. n 1 thG YO\.li.lG latl • 
to· • ~1 y -1 bo llCCCtl -
ani ron. 
1 st'U to ~uot bt vo.ccin t,d t 
t an~ivt o to u b ocud 
!to • t.. ll (l on ':ito nv pl m1:ng to so 
o cl ool . !f ~ o of :m1y u · p oplc: , , nd · n thc il' na 
oacs nn e .111 St,;Od tl c c t l o ·a nd ot:: r .!.nfcm tion about 
the chool . 
e:J o. the old 
~tud~nto 1:1 moct sll Lr ln n comet~ to eel ool rounds . 
Lvor · ll b- ~ s ro_· t. atu cnt · ' 1 
t' Pr!. ~o :., 1 o!' t• c • ot-&llcn.d. 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
r • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
